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In February, 1987 Menbers of C(DJress introdoced legislatioo to 1) give aid 
to black-ruled southern African states and 2) iDpose cwprehen5ive ecooanic 
sanctioos oo the apartheid regime in South Africa. Action on some of these 
legislative initiatives will begin i.rnrrediately. It is vital that activists 
educate and mobilize anti-apartheid networks now to support these inportant 
bills. We DllSt start now to build the grassroots ~rt necessary for paBSa"Je 
of aid to southern Africa and cooprehensive ec<XlCID.ic sanctioos. 

AID TO SOO'IJJRHN AFRICA 

Congressmen Julian Dixcn (D-CA), Bill Gray (D-PA), and Mickey Leland (D-TK) 
have taken the lead in sponsoring legislation . that would give aid to the 
Southern Africa Development Coordinatioo Coofererx:e (SNXJ:) and dii:;tribute aid 
through international organizations with established programs in the reg ion. 
The nine black-ruled nations of SNlCC (Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, 
Mozambique, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zarrbia, and Zinbabwe} have suffered $15-16 
million in damage between 1980-1986 in South Africa's war of regional desta
bilization. Through regional cooperation, SNXJ:, formed in 1980, works to 
irrprove the living corrlitions of the people of southern Africa and strengthen 
their economies to withstand South Africa's destabilization policies. 

AID TO SUT1lil$NN AFRICA: Oltline of bD ls, Tiprline and l!ctioo 

** 'DIE 1987 ~ AID RIQJEST - The supplemental funding request for 
$50 million crafted by Congressmen Dixon and Leland, earmarks $37.5 million for 
SADCC and $12. 5 million for humanitarian assistance such as transport of 
emergency food and medical supplies, refugee assistance and disaster relief. Not 
more than $ 5 million of these funds will be disbursed to UNICEF emergeocy 
projects. Originally, Congressmen Dixon and Leland hoo separate free-standing 
bills that requested, for 1987, supplemental funds, $100 million for SADCC and 
$140 million in humanitarian furrls for southern Africa respectively. The . 
House of Representatives will vote on the supplemental request after the F.aster 
recess. Senate consideration of supplemental funding legislation will not begin 
until the House has corrpleted its package. 

** '!HE FY 1988 FOREIGN ASSIS'.12\tCE N::r -- Rep. Bill Gray originally requested 
$140 million per year for 5 years for SADCC. The budget-cutting rnooo in the 
Congress, general resistance to providing urgent and necessary assistance to 
Africa, and Congressional ignorance about South Africa's total strategy of 
regional destabilization, has resulted in a reduction of furrls for Africa, 
particularly SAI:CC. The House Foreign Affairs Corranittee authorized $50 million 
each year for 5 years. 50% of the fuoos must be used on transport and the 
remainder on agricultural training and research. This legislation will be 



considered in the House Appropriations Conmittee by the end of April and a 
floor vote is anticipated by the middle of May. The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee began coosideration of FY88 foreign aid on April 8th • 

.1Cl'IQf oo AID BUIS: 1) write or call senators and Representatives urging them 
to SlJR>Ort U.S. fundi.ncj to Africa at l'.987 levels or higher. 2) Write the lblse 
and Senate Democratic ard IEpi:>lican .leadership urging .their active su:wort for 
furding for SNXX: in the suwlemental re<J.JeSt am in the Gray 5 year SNXX: 
fuo:ling initiative. 

a:MPRl®ffilVR HllUIIC SNCfI<H>; Bi J J • Ti111fl ine am Action 

On February 19, 1987 the Washingtoo Office oo Africa (i«}A) joined with 
Congressman 101 Dell nns (D-CA) and Senator Alan Cranstoo (D-CA) to spcmsor a 
press coofereoce aonooIX:ing the intioductioo of H.R. 1580/S. 556, coo:prebensive 
sanctions legislatioo against South Africa am Namibia. The Washington Office on 
Africa believes that passage of conprehensive sanctions is a necessary response 
to the deteriorating situation in southern Africa. 

H.R. 1580/S.556, the Dellums/Cranston bill, mandates conplete disinvestment 
of all U.S. corporations from South Africa and Namibia within six nonths of 
passage of the legislation. In oodition, all trade with South Africa will be 
banned. H.R. 1580/S.556 is an updated version of H.R. 997, the Dellums bill, 
which passed in the House last July. Introductioo of this legislatioo early in 
the lOOth Congress sems an i.Dportant warning signal to South Africa, the 
Congress and the Reagan Mministratioo that the anti-apartheid movement remains 
activcl.y carmitted to coo:prehensive econani.c sam:tioos against Pretoria. 

The present limited sanctions law enacted O::tober 2nd, is an inportant step 
towards ending U.S. support for the apartheid gove(rurent. However, the loop
holes in the law are permitting South Africa to continue business as usual 
in many sectors of its economy. The South African goverrurent is actively 
seeking and finding methods of urrlercutting the intent of the sanctions law by 
exploiting those loopholes. '!be Ieagan Administration is further exploiting the 
loopholes in the law and weakening sooe of the stronger provisions of the bill 
by inposing loose regulatioos to i.Dpl.eDent the law which are allowing continued 
i.Dports and exports of items prohibited by the legislatioo. 

H.R. 1580/S. 556, includes some of the stronger sections of the present 
sanctions law, such as, the. termination of the US/South Africa treaty to permit 
air flights between the tvx:> countries. The section which prohibits colla
boration between U.S. and South African armed forces, is strengthened to 
prohibit all intelligence cocperation as well. 

The Dellums/Cranston bill is not likely to be considered by Congress until 
after the October, 1987 deadline for South Africa's adherence to certain 
conditions for abolishing apartheid, as outlined in the current sanctions bill. 
Hearings may not occur until early summer. 

l!C'l'IOO 00 SA?Cl'ICH2: We DDSt use the coorlng J101ths to begin educating our 
coDDD11Di~ies and Members of Congress on the need for strong coo:prebensive 
sanctioos against South Africa. 1) Begin letter writing and postcard caopaigns 
to Congress ~, urging coo:prebensive sanctions; 2) Coobine action around 
sanctions with your local divest:Delt caopaigns to &J?Cl'*" the corporate shell 
games or so-called •withlrawals• of corporatioos, such as, QI, IHI and others. 
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